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( vAmong all the nations of, the
world Germany receives the
credit of be.in'g the most tborongh-lBQientifl- c.

She does with her
lyniled natural resources what
younger nations will soon be
compelled to do so in self-pro-tacti-

; she conserves them.
"When our wood supplies, stor-

ed up from 100 to 500 years are
; within sight of their end, and

sawmills that have been moved
from the white pine belt of the
north to the yellow pine belt of
the south have been moved to

Jacific Coast for their last--Jjho
Trtaha, then Germany's scientific
t , forestry policy will receive bet-

ter rocognization.

w1

We do not' tlnuk of moving a
grist mill about from one wheat
field to another, as the fields in
turn become exhausted. After
one crop is harvested another is
coming 'on. 86 ft must be with

;Jthe sawmill and the crop of trees.
M it takes 50 years to raise a.J

flJ ytree of a given species, then one
Sfiftjethvofhev forest may be cut
tJ fiAiili .inn. rtsvrv-u4w- if. vaaaaAa nr
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and the Bawmill
stays at the same place and the
workmen live iu theirpermanent
snug homes near by; the 'lum-

ber shanty" will be a thing of
the past; raising trees a. business
like raiBiug wheat.

U..S. Manhali are Pot to Rsit by

Woman.

Sergeaut, Ky., Aug. 8. Unit-

ed States Marshal F. M. Plair
and a posse of deputies were to-

day put to rout by Miss Mary
Bout, known as 'The Maiden uf

iMooushine."
Miss Fouts is a plucky moon-shiue- r,

twenty seven years old

, The Badge of Hoaesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pleroe's
Goldem Medical Discovery because a full
list of the Ingredients composing It is
printed thero in plain English. Forty
years of experience has proven its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat-
ing tonia for the euro of stoma ch disorders

.and all liver ills. It builds up the run-daw- n

system as no other tonic can in
which alcohol is usod. The active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
Oherrybark are extracted and preserved
by the use of chemically pure, triple-reflne-d

glycerine. Send to Dr. R.V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quotes extracts from med-
ical authorities such as Drs. Bartholow,
King, Scuddev, Coe, Elllngwood and a
host of othepj, showing that these roots
can be dpended upon for their curative
action it all weak states of the stomach,
accompanied by Indlgostlon or dyspepsia
M welies Inall bilious or liver complaints
and In Jrtwastlnjr diseases" where thero
Is losp&Hosh and gradual running dowa
Of tltVitrengtli and arsem.

rhOolden Medics! Discovery1 "makes
h. Dure blood and so invlcora tes

ates tti6stoinacli. liver and bnwe
through tliem. tnw whole OTgtem.

. ,gTTL it" Am At a. .4Anus an SKin anociionu, oioicnes, pimpies
and orupUons as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcers
are, cured uud hoalod. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It is well to In-

sure their healing to apply to then Dr.
Pleroojs Salve. If your drur-gi- st

don't happoii to have this Salvo in
stock, send iifty-fo- cents in postage
stamps to Dr. It. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Instltuto. Buffalo, N. Y and
a large tox of theAlWIeallnr Salvo"
will roach you bjr rptyrn post.

Yon can't afford to, accept a secret

aaediclne of jtsowM" oohpositiok, not
even though thee urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger prout.

Dr. PUrcn'S lMnasunt Pullnta nurulata
I V and invigorate stomach. liver and bowols.
l . fluwdlArta twl tlnv itramtlat aftuw te i.b. I
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Subscription Rales
One Year $1.00
Sit month CO

Three months 25
Single copies . rJ

Spoolmea copies mailed free
on application. Correspond-
ents wanted in Ml parts of the
couuty. Address us for

Thursday, August 13, 1908
.,....,,........

residing at Beaver creek near the
the Knott and Letchor county
1 in os.

The battle lasted about half an
hour and more than sixty shots
exchanged.

The posse did uol retreat, un-

til a deputy marshal and one
member of the posse were seri-ousl- y

iujured. The government
authorities have for a long time
tried to arrest her, but sho has
every time outwitted the officers.
This time she engaged them in
battle: For eight years it is
said, she has constantly engaged
in moonshming and is kuown far
and wide as "The Maiden Moon-shiue- r.

Heavy Damages.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 11. A
raiu and hail storm which passed
over this region laBt uight did
damage amounting to 'it least
$100,000. The rain fell in a reg
ular flood and this was accom-
panied by enormous hail storms'
Fully sixty per cent of the to-

bacco crop is completely ruined
and what is left is badly dam-

aged. Other ciops suffered in
proportion.

When the Stomach. Heart, or
Kidney nerves get weak, then these

or gans always fall. Don't druR the
Stomach nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. This is simply a make
shift. Qet a prescription known to
Druggists everywhere as Dr.
Slioop'a Restorative. The .Restora
tive is prepared expressly for these
weak inside nerveB. Strengthen
these nerves, build them up with
Dr. Shoop'a Restorative tablets.or
llqmd--au- d see how quickly help
will conjo..,,Sold by tit. Bernard
Minln&TALOu,, Incorporated Drug
Dept.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR BACEt.
Herae racing, always an attraction

at a'; Stat Fair, and more eapeciaUy
at ah exhibition nold under Southern
skies, win be featured more Uuut at
aar 'previous state Fair. The new-hiiftiail- p

track, now in process of
when completed will be one

of ths fastest half-anil- e coursea Id the
ocwatry, and there is every indloatfon
.for a'flrst-claa- s harness race meeting
Hik fall, lfour stake, five 'purse, and
tferee gatUmea'a road races" hare
see announced; In addition to these
tJafeff will be two running races each
day, so the Kentuceian who thfnks
that hla day's visit at a fair is Incom-
plete without seeing a first-clas- s horse
race will not be disappointed at this
year's .State Fair. Among the early
closing events are the Kentucky Brew-
ers' AsspclnUon stake for 2:20 trot-
ters, the Louisville Retail Merchants'
Association, stake for .2:30 trotters,
and the Louisville Commercial Club
stake for 2:18 pacers. Stake entries
closed July 14th; purse entries close
Sept. 7th, and entries for the cup races
at 12 o'clock the day before the race.

The stake races will be contested
on the three In five heat plan, with a
flvo-he- limit, and the purse races on
the two In three heat plan. It Is the
ulUmate Intention of the State Fair
management to build a full mile track
encircling the present half-mlj- e course,
which, If the hopes of those in charge
of the racing program are realised,
will compare favorably with the best
State Fair mile tracks In the country,
and Louisville will doubtless become
one of the most popular' training
grounds In the country.

SPECIAL NIGHTS AT THE
KENTUCKY 8TATE FAIR.

J. V. Beckman, manager of the Re-ta- ll

Merchants' Association of Louis-
ville, la general chairman of the Spe-
cial Nights Committee, and has been
busily engaged for several woeks In
arranging the most attractive night
programs possible.

Monday night will be School Chil-

dren's Night Prof. B. II. Mark, super-
intendent of the LoulBvllle public
schools, 1b chairman of the committee
In charge for that night.

"Aiosday will bo Qerman-Amorica- n

Niglit, with Mr. Louis Seelbach In
charge; Wednesday, Labor Night,
John Young, president of the Federa-
tion of Labor, chairman; Thursday,
Military Night, Col. W. 0. Haldeman,
commander of the First Kontncky reg-
iment, chairman; Friday, Irlsh-Ainorl-ca- n

Night, Thomas McCabo, chair-
man; Saturday, Farewell Night, W. A.
Itoblnson, chairman.

The show rings on Saturday will bo
especially JntoresUng on account of
tho various borso championships bolng
awavaea mat aay.

METHODIST BBVTVAI- -
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coNTnrrjEa ih good work.

Hev, Brown b Pmch!m Powerful Ser-

mon toXarge and Attentive

Audiencei.

The second week of tho rovi-va- l

at the M. E. Church, South,
has fouud larger crowds thanthe
first, and the interest is increas-
ing daily, Sunday night a num.
bor were compelled .to return
home on account of tho church
being crowded, a great many hav-

ing to stand in tho aisle. This
demonstrated beyond a doubt
that Earlington stands very
much in need of much larger
and more commodious church
buildings.

Rev. Brown's subject Sun-

day uight, 'Christianity at it's
Lowest, and Sin at it's Best,"
was a splendid discourse and the
attention given showed that all
were deeply interested in this
well chosen subject.

So far, a number of souls have
been saved, and Monday niglft
four converts were received into
the church. Rev. Brown is a
great power in the Lord's cause,
being u preacher of unusual
ability fn studying human na-

ture and knows jaat what to
say in reaching 'the heart of the
sinner, as well &4 , the christian
who does not live up to the re-

quirements of God's word.
The singing, uucler the leader-

ship of Mr. Ben Ashby, is ex-

ceptionally good. Cwie out to
the meeting and hear something
that will help you. Services
at 9:00 a. m. and 7:45 p; m.

BEACH HAEGIS

Will be Tried at Special Term of the

Breathitt Court.

Jacksou, Ky., Aug. . A
special term of the Breathitt
circuit court has just been called
by Judge Adams for the purpose
of trying the murder charge
agaiust Beach Harcis andpther
important" cases, Court "wijl

i'uuvbub iiere luouuay, august
17th, and last for several weeks.'
An effort will probably be made
to secure a jury from another
county. Hargi8 is very anxious
to have a trial. His friends say
he is threatened with, consump-
tion, i ,

. .,
Roysl ttlncj Changs Hsndi st Midijon

vilfe,

Madisouville, Ky., Aug. 7.
TtieJSoyal Mines belonging to
the Madisouville Mining Com
paby was bought today by George
R, Lynn and W. B Coil. J J

The new firm will be kuown
as the Sunset Coal Miuiug Com-

pany and will begiu at once to
make.many improvements on the
property. The consideration is
private.

CLEARS THE COMPLEX-
ION OVER NIGHT

Eczema., Pimples. Rashes, Blotches,
Eruptiouss. El.. Quickly Era.dicat

ed by New Skin Remedy.

Since the discovery of "A. J. M."
PRESCRIPTION, the new skin
remedy, it has, In Its extraordinary
accomplishments, exceeded the
most .sanguine expectations of the
dispensers who gave it to the world.
It huB cured thousands or oases of
eczema and eradicated facial and
other disfigurements of years' stand-
ing. The terrible itching attending
eczema is stopped with tho first ap-
plication, giving proof of Its curative
powers at the very outset.

In Jess serious sklu olfactions,
such as Itashoa, Blotches, Pimples,
Blackheads, .Barber Itch, Rod Nose,
Poison Oak, Poslou Ivy, Odofed
Feet, results show after a. few ap-
plications, only a small quantity be-
ing required to eifeot a cure. A
muddy, greasy or sallow complex-
ion Is uotlceable after a single ap-
plication. Those who use "A.J. M."
PRESCRIPTION for these skin
troubles can get It iu 60 cts. $1 hot-tlo-

(the one-doll- ar bizo holds three
times the amqunt of the fifty cent
alze) at nil leading drug stores,
Write The A. J. Martin Mediojne
Co , Toledo, Ohio, for free testimo-
nials.

The Czar Intentions.
A weekly paper has discovered that

the largest room In tho world is at St,
Petersburg. Tbia will probably bo
the room uUllzed to hold the proclama-
tions of the ciar's good Intentions.
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Kentucky SUte Fair, Louisville, Septem

ber 14-1- J, W. Newman, Secy.

Columbia ".... aV 18 21
Bcottsvillo Sent. 17-1- 0

Lawroncoburg Aug. 18-- Jl

Glasgow Sept. 0--

Ftorouco Aug 20-2- 9

Paris Sept. B

Danville Aug.57
Hardlusburg . Sept. 1- -3

Shophordsvillo Aug. 18-2- 1

Morgantown Sopt. 21-- 0

Alexandria Sept 5

Snndors Aug. 10-2- 2

Liberty Aug. 20-2-

Winchester .....Aug. 4-- 7

Burksvllle Aug. 11-- U

Lexington Aug. 10-1- 5

Ewlng Aug. 20-2- 2

Mayflold Sept. 23-2- 0

Lettobfleld Aug. 18-2-0

Ehzabotlitown Ang. 25-2- 7

Sulphur Aug. 14-1- 6

Henderson July
Madisonville Aug. 4-- 8

Fern Greek Sept. 2-- 5

Nlcholasvlllo Aug. 24-2- 8

Erlancer Aug. 10-2- 2

Barbourville Aug, 10-2- 1

Hodgenville Sopt. 8--10

London Ag.25-2- 8

Vancoburg Aug. 19-2- 3

Rlohmoud. , . . . . Aug. 18-2- 1

Germanto.wn Ang. 20-2- 9

Tompklnsvillo Date not fixed
Bardstown Bept2-- 5

Hartford Dato not fixed
Hartford Date not fixed
Falmouth Sept. 30-O- 3
Somerset Sept. 14
Brohoad Ang. 12-1- 4

Russell Springs Aug. 4-- 7

Georgetown Jnly 28 Aug. 1

Sholbyville Aug. 25-2-3

Elkton Date not fixed
Bedford Dato not fixed
Unlontown Aug. 11-1- 5

Bpnngfleld Aug. 12-1- 5

Mouticello bept. 8--

August time, tells on the nerves
But that spiritless, no ambition
feeling cau bo easily and quickly
aiterea uy taKing wnac is Known Dy
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shooo's
Restorative. Within 48 hours after
beginning to uso the Restorative,
improvement will be noticed. Of
course, full health will not immedi-
ately return. The iraln. howevor.
will surely follow. And best of all,
you will real'zo and feel your
strengtn ana ambition as it is re-
turning. Outside Influence deproos
first the "inside norves" then the
stomach, heart, and kidneys will
usuauy rait, utrengtnou these tail-
ing nerves with Dr. Shoop'a

and see how quicklv
health will be your s again. Sold
by St. Bernard Mining Co., Incor-
porated Drug Dept.

Tho Lire Ho Llveth.
Though thon be destined to lira

3,000 years and as many myriads be-
sides, yet remember that up man
loseth other life than that which he
llveth, nor llveth other than that which
he loseth. Marcus' Auroftus Antoni-
nus,

Doan's Kegulett cure Coattipatioa tone the
stomach, stimulates the liver, promote Igttloo
.and appetite and easy passages of the bowels
Ask any drug r,et (or tbem. cents a boi

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Known in Typewriter Selling.

The wonderful
now model.Oliver
In 0.5, has taken
the market by
storm.

Its reception by
tnepuouaiiaaox
ceedodlnenthuBi
asm anything we

naa aarea to anticipate.
Employers and stenographers

alike have weloomed It us the one
maohlue that answers the multipli-
ed need of the hour.

The crv Is for Speed I Speed I

Speed 1 and tho Oliver responds.
The demand for Durability ib fill-

ed by the sturdv, Bteel-ola- d Oliver.
To a call for a writing machine

that will do many things and do each
of thetn equally wall, the Oliver
answers with Its unexampled versa-
tility.

Its visible writing saves tho
strain on eye aud brain.

Its legibility lends beauty to its
work. The letters that bear the Ol-
iver Imprint are the letters that Been
to speak.

OUvor No. 5 fairly brUtles with
new and exclusive time-and-saviu- g

features. We have snace to mention
only a few of the more lmportat ones,

Disappearing Indleator Bhows
exact printing point.

Balance Shifting MeohanUm
saves operative elfort.

.Line Ruling Devloe Is fine for
tabulated work.

Double Release doubles conve-
nience.

Non-Vibrati- Base Insures
stability. Yet with all ot those ad-
ded improvements, we have still
further simplified the Ollvpr-b- y

fusing bralus with metal.
Oliver No. 5 Is a dream come true
the dream of Thomas Oliver crys-

tallized Into this wonderful mooh-auls- m

of shining steel that embod-
ies very possible requirement of a
perfect writing maehme.

Ask tho nearest Oliver agent for a
Free Demonstration of OUvor No. 5,
Or send for Tho Oliver Book yours
for a postal.
The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typewriter Building.

Chicago, III.

I 1901

Directors:

Jai. E. Bash
P. B. Bos
Wn, J. Cox

Or. I. W. Long
Oeo. 0. Atkinson
C. E. Martin
M.Cain
Ban M. Svani
Jesio Phillips

A

OUR MOTTO:

Safety Before Profits

"

and
and of
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EARLINGTON
BANK

IneorporaltJ

Earlington,
Kentucky

Capital Stock, $15,000

Surplus, $5,m

I

Women.

1908

Ia
I

Stockholders

Jno. B. Atkinson, Barlington, Ey.
Oeo. 0. Atkinson, Earlington, Ky.
Dan M. Brans, Barlington, Ky.
Jas. B. Bach, Barlington, Ky.
Jesst Phillips, Kv.
M- - Cain, Mortons (lap, Ky.
7. W. Slaton, "Hanson, Ky.
C. 2. Martin, Earlti, Ky.
Wm. J. Coz, Madisonville, Ky.
Dr. 7. W. Long, Madisonville, Ky.
T. D. Ramsey, Madlionvllle, Ky.
Frank Cordler, Jr.,

Madisonville, Ky.
W. J. Barnhlll, Madisonville, Ky.

wrrti -- 3'- ff?.

Internal MedIolne,Nerveus Dis-
eases, Drink and Drug

Habits.

We want your business, and will ap-

preciate your account, however small.

The tjilkert fyemprigl Sanitariutn
Evqnsfille, Indiana
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Trained Nurses la Attendance. No Wards all Private
Rooms. Unexcelled Cuisine. Perfect Ventilal Ion,

Pleasant Environments. Resident Physicians.
Charges Moderate.

Tins Rcieutillcally equipped autl thoroughly modem sanita-Hu- m

offers better facilities for the treatment and euro of
chronic aud surgical than cau be found in any homo.
Descriptive booklet and detailed information furnished upon
application.

sTArr
WILLIAM M. OILBER1, 1. D. CO ROE r. ORKNLtAr, B.
General Abdominal Surg-

ery Diseases '

Earlingtan,

-

diseases

OLDHAM BR08.
iealers In all kinds of

COLD DRINKS

A full line of Canned Goods, Candies, Tobacco,
Cigars, Fruits, Etc, Next door to Rostaurantv

GIVE US A CALL
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